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London Docks and Canal. 

f Gtice is hereby given, that Application is in-
. tended to be made to Parliament in- the ensuing 

-..Session, for Leave to bring in a Bill and to obtain an 
.Act to make and maintain a navigable Dock pr 
Docks, with Wharfs thereunto attached, conimum-

-cating with the River Thames, at or near Bell 
'Dock in Wapping, and also at or near the Hermi
tage Dock-j which said Dock or Docks, Wharfs 
and Communications-will pass in, to or through the 

.•several .Parilhes, Townships, Hamlets,. Divisibns, 
.Districts, Precincts, Liberties, Manors, or Places 
^following, that is to fay, of Saint Botolph without 
Aldgate,East Smithfield, Saint John of Wapping, 
Saint George Middlesex, commonly called Saint 

^George's in the East, and Saint Paul's Shadwell, 
.all within the Tower Division or Hamlets, in the 
iSCoumy of Middlesex. 

.Also for. Leave -to bring in a Bill and to obtain 
an Act to make and maintain .a certain navi
gable-Cut or Canal.for -the Navigation of Ships 

'.and Esther Vessels to and from the said Dock or 
'Docks, i n the aforesaid Parishes and Places above 
.particularly specified, to go into and commu
nicate with the Paver Thames at a certain Place 
-.commonly-called or known by the Name of the East 
Marsh, at or near'-Blacikwall,; in the Hamlet of Pop

ular and Biackwall; which said navigable Cut or 
ACanal is proposed to be .carried into and across the; 
,Bromley or Limehouse Cut, and to pass in, to or 
through the several Parishes, Townsoips, Hamlets, 

. J}ivisiorrs, Districts, Precincts, Liberties, Manors or 
Places of Saint Paul Shadwell aforesaid, Radcliffe 

• pother wife Ratcliffe, MBe End'Old Town, Saint Ann 
Middlesex^ commonly called Saint Ann Limehouse, 
Poplar, and Biackwall aforesaid,-Saint Dunstan Step-' 
•ney, otherwise :Stebenhythe, otherwise Stibenhede, 
; and' Saint. -Leonard Bromley, all within the Towea 
Division or:Hamlets, i n the said County of Middle-

i&x. '„•..'.. •'': •' • 

-' ThreaHrreedle-Street, Winterbottomznd Heylyn, 
September., i t / iJQS- Solicitors. 

'"jj^rOtice is1- hereby given, • that Application is in-' 
ys, ,.tended to be 'made'to Parliament the ensuing-
! Session* >:for an \Æct ' to explain and amend an Act. 
passed in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of His 
present "Majesty .King:Gedrge the Third, intituled, 
'^'-An <Actt for making and maintaining-a Navigable 
*< Canal from the River Severn, "at Shrewsoury in 
•*' the County-of Saldp, to the River Mersey, at or 
'«' near Ne.therpool in, theCouniy of'Chester; and 
•*' also, for, making and maintaining certain collateral 
" Cuts from the said intended Canal;" and to 

^authorize and im'power the'Company of Proprietors 
of the-FJlefmere1 Canal Navigation to vary arid "after 
.Certain tParts of:the Course of the said Canal and 
(Collateral Cuts, and to extend the fame, and to make 
jfnd .maintain <several other Branches and collateral 
'Cuts to communicate therewith; which, .'Variations, 
^XXcaBbsisi -Additional.-Cuss and JBrar.ches are herein
after desorlW^-oru'f is no lay, a new-Branch, Va
riation or Extension of the said Canal, ftom,: at or 
ndar IFranck'.on ^Common, in the Parish of Whit-" 
-tiugton â -d in the Town&ip of Franckton." in the 
.County of Salop, to or near a certain' Bridge, in the 
JParifli of Whitchurch and in the Township of Do-
•stingtoiTin i h s •• said' County, called Sherryman's 

Bridge? and from a Part of such intended new Branch 
of the said Canal on Whixail Moss, in the PanJh of 
Prees and Township or Whixali in the (aid County 
of Salop, to the Turnpike Road on Prees Higuer 
Heatii, leading from Wiiitchurch to Sandfori i.i tne 
said County os Salop; and from a certain Part of 
the said intended new Branch of the said Canal, in 
the Townsoip and Pariso of lillesinere in the said 
County of Salop, near ' a Barn there called Black-
water's Barn,, to a Garden in the fame Pariso and 
Townsoip, in the Occupation of Edward Jackson? 
which said several Variations, Extensions and addi
tional Branches of the said Ellei:nere Canal are in
tended to pass or be made in or through the several 
Parisoes, Chapelries, Liberties, Towiuhips, Him-
lets and Places hereinafter mentioned, .that is to fay* 
the Ptriihes of Whittington, Ellefmere, Weiin-
Hampton, Prees, Whitchurch and Wern, and the 
Townsoips of Franckton, Tetchill, Birch arid Lyth, 
Ellefmere.. Oatley, Newton and Spoonhill, Lineal, 
Wei so-Hampton, Whixail, Tilstock, Alkington, 
Dodington, Steel, Prees, Edlaston and Cotton in 
the County of Salop, and in or through the Pariso 
of Hanmer, and the Townsoips of Bettessield and 
Brunnington in the County of Flint. 

Potts and Leake, Solicitors. 
Chester, September 9, 1795. 

"^"Otice is hereby given, that Application is in-
^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing 
Sessions for an Act for Paving, Cleansing, Lighting 
and otherwise improving the Towns of Pontefract 
and Tansoelf in the County-of York, and for sup
plying the same with Water. 

JJ'Otice is hereby given, that Application is in~ 
tended to be made to Parliament the next Ses

sion for an Act for*making and maintaining a Turn*, 
pike Road from or near to a certain Place called the 
Stocks, in Worfley, in the Pariso of Eccles, through 
Worfley aforesaid, Little Hulton and Farnworth, 
both in the Pariso of Dean, all in the County Pala
tine of Lancaster, to or near to a certain Place 
called Moses Gate, in the Townsoip of Farnworth 
aforesaid, there to join and communicate with the 
Turnpike Road leading from Bolton to Manchester. 

Dated the 14th of September, 1795. 

Glamorgansoire Canal Navigation. 
VTOtice is hereby given, that a Petition will be 
"*• ^ presented and an Application made to the next 
Stssion of Parliament, for Leave to bring in a Bill, 
and to obtain an Act, for improving, extending* 
cutting and making the said Canal navigable from 
a certain Place called the Bank, below the Town 
of Cardiff, in the said County of Glamorgan, 
to the River Rumney, in the Pariso of Roath ; and 
which last mentioned Cut or Canal will pass through, 
the several Parisoes of Saint Mary, Saint John and 

i Roath, in the said County of Glamorgan; a Map 
or Plan of the said intended Extension and Cuts, 
together with a Book of Reference containing a 
List of-the Names of the Owners or reputed Ownere 
ar-d ^Occupiers of Lands through which the fame re
spectively must pass, will be deposited for Public In
spection at the Oslice of the Clerk of the Peace for 
the said 'County of Glamorgan, at Cardiff in the saisi 
County, on or ^besoie the.,30th Day of September 

instants 


